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S E I G 'N I N T EL L G Eh-O E. Arâhbishop, and clergy oîthatdidocessha givenal Àa ,Althongh muchmaybe,, doneanheway-o re-
1i V ?smernr! ',Of 00 fdr th% mnitenance cf àa Utiffa trenchmentandefrmnto ,improv-, thefilnancii

.èZonarè.dringavear As similar fat; a.Ârras has position:of:Italy itaheen repatedlydemonst
,ANCE. béenmentionqd.,.,A body ofr238 PontjfgalZouavs, ed that eueh measures canot possibiy.bo carried

SCOnisiting ofi Swies, 20-Frenoh m «nndà' e Pole fiidenoghto equalizrthe :évenué an'd dthéexpendi-.
Paaîa, January 30I-The France of tb a eveoing wIth'200:men recrrmtedin"tbediffrent!corp:of!the tura of-thé contry. ERdùce the armyand navy ta

Says r. FTiench army, hasust embaked.ci.board the stea- a itnnmut, ontsûdown pensions, dismissiviLser-.
h.adviser5 cf 'thefmperor are unanimouslyhi .meiQhuridal at Me.raeilkef&kCltiit ,éeèl1a. vants, root out corruption, enforce thé utmos

favorsotcarry.mgsont in-a:liberal sense the measures Theméeror bas refusedia illowkGeneralp.Prim economy; Lu ýevery . branch .of .the administration,
annncêdin.the Imperial,- letter., The preliminary the Spanish ravolutionist; to,remail in France . and yon will bave done a great deai but stilniot
authorization-which is - required -for:establishlnga : :Ta PAa ExuIBo.-Thetariffeofšthepces of eno'gh. *. - ., . ,
new, jurnal willU be abolished, and-electoral meetings admission:ta the Paris Exhibitionlas nov ben.pb- · ' BiGosa «TONELLO' MISsION. -Theè.tBulietin-Poli.
wili'be allowed during 20 days previous ta the el-c Ulisebd» Thré'a10o b three'sep'arat6e enéCIOres- . tijque' of the Moniteur du Soir coutains. the"fllàwing.
tion ' - ' thé park,êontaining the Exhbitionin building :itelf;- remarks :--The anpcesso aotthe,misi cn of Sigûor

A rumor prevailed a few days back that the Eng. thé Rorticuitùréà- Gardens; 'add-the Billancourt. Tnello produces a .favorable, impression ta
lish Gàvernment.had applied ta France to- give back -enclosureiwhIch is especially devoted ta agriculturl an indication of thé .progress peacefl ideas bave
the forger and peculator Lamirande whoae :extradi- mattera.. Thepricesfor the lrst week'are exception- made in thé Peninsula. The concessions of theé
tionhad'be7'oideredby the judicial authorities of al-20f. for the opeiing day and 5f. .for the rest.-- Court of. Florence as regards the exequatur and the
Qanéda" -Thé azete des Tribunaux confirms thé Prom thé 8th ot Ap il thé charge for admission thé oath of the bishops have dispelled the chief diffical.
truthiafthe report, and publishes a long article ta paik wili belf.that to the garden If. 50. Thé ties, and there remain ta bu aranged only a few
dem5isfrate hatthé applicaion f thé*- English au- elasure Bilaconrt w-ll havé a special tariffas yet secondary détails. It is thoàght that at the next
thoritieà dannôt be listened ta. They allégé two undetermined.- The prieu of a eason .ticket will h Consistory the Boly Father will h in a position tO
reasins for the demaùd-firet, that by the terme Of 1OOL for e gentleman, and 50f. for a lady. . In order name the prelatea placed at the head of the vacant
the Treaty of 1S43 between France ani England the. 'ta -avoid the :trouble and delay of the signatures diocéeses. Thé Envoy of King Victor Emandel,
extradition cannot.b. accorded except on the repre- wbich were formerly required on enterilg, the holders hocored with a friendly welcome by the Pope, bas
sentation of a diplomatic agent, but in Lamirandes may send two of their photographed portraits,.One ta bad equal reason-ta contratulate himself on his rela-
case It was'the French Consul-General l Canada h affixed ta the ticket of admission, the other to tons with Cardinal Antonelli. The religions diffi-
who claimed him, and consuls -are oily conmercial remainl i the . bands of! the administratiop. There colae béing disposed of, it would hé désirable that
agents ; secôndly, that th.e offences alleged against will also be isaued carda of admisi-on for a week il what relates to economic and material interests,
Lamirande although constituting the crime or for-- subject ta the same conditions, and confarring for the the questions of custom, passporta sd busines
gery lu France, do not possess the samé force by the time the samu privileges as the season-tickets.-Pall ansactions, ntc .
Euglish law, and that, therefore, Lamirande ought Malt Gazette. 7 part in arrangements calculated to facilitaté the la-

nttbaeba.déllveréd up. The viiter lutéinl siaedta hvléethgod lraytércoursé of its subjéots with thosé o! thé Italienlot ta bave been delgdm estimated that the value of thn-gods already kido It d that it hasust cn-Gazette dénies that éither o! themotivés aliegd bas received in Paris for the International Exposition sened te aliov travtllere passingthrough the Pou.thésalightest forcé, as tbey are quité unablé te support amoute ta £1,000,OoO. lia t e eraheîé ,urhr renbr
a serions examination.. tifical States to reach either the northern or sout.n

In addition, the writer argues, a foreign Power The Prefect of the Seine. aware of the faut that parts of the Peninsuls, when they do net stop at
which bas obtained the extradition of a criminal crowds ae liable to devslop epidemics, bas bought Rome, ta dispense with a passport bearing the visa
from England bas nothing to do with the blundera 400 acres of land near Paris for the accommodation of the Spansh Legation, which is intrùsted with the

hich thé suthorities a! that country may bave comn. of forelgners' bodies in the évent of the reappearance consular interests of the Holy Se in the Italian
mitted. , If, indeed, there had been anything illégal oe the choiera. kingdom. The relations of Italy and Austria can-
on. the part of the country claiming the criminal, A MoNUMEsNT ToOLTAIE -The Pasis Siecle tinue satisfactory ; no subject of rivalry now divides
then naturally England could Oomplain; but nothing wants te taise a monument te Voltaire. This gives the two conntries, nd they are preparing th e-le.
of that kind la alleged lu the present case, wbere the risé ta as many opinions as the Emperor's reforms. mnts of a negatiation te be, no doubt, shortly
English Cabinet comes forward with the strange de. Hors is what the Pa?,s says: opened for the signature of a treaty of commerce and
claration that, bving comintted an errer, it wants ' We have demonstrated that the author in question navigation, destined ta turu to the advantage of ma-
te go baak on the long and troublesome affair ta was a defamar of the popular classes, speaking of terial interests the friendly feeling aiready ehown in
which that mistake related. But at present the them with the greatest contempt. As.a citizen, he the diplomcy et the two Powers.' -

French cdurts of law have condemned Lamirande for bepraised all the ministers who succeeded each other FLousxcE, Jan. 30.-Admirai Pereano vas set at

forgery, and hé is undergoing his sentence Accord. under Louis XV., and likewis .ail the klng's mis- ibety this moruing. Bis trial on the charges of
ing ta the application, if consented ta, that criminal tresses. e, in et, laid his incense in turns at the disobedience and incouipetency will commence on
wouldtbavte taken out if prison and délivered fee of Fleury, Bernis, Richelieu, Maupeon, Oheiséufr 12th of Marc.
up te théenBrglisb, ta énjai' impunaity cf bis effèncès ! aud Turget. Hé adulated thé pure aud virtueus RoMs, Jau. 24.-la théaRoui' Fathér's repli' ta thé
As ta the Treat>y of 1843, referrrd ta, nothing, the Queen Maria Leckiînka, and, almost in the sanie address of the officials af the Pontifical army on
writer observes, is more notorious than that from the breath, Madame de Pompadour, and afterwards New Year's Day, hé made use of these words, direct.
very ontset it was a dead-letter, and that the French Madame Dubarry. It is true thar among bis inti- ing them mainly to the officera of the Corps ej
could never obtain the delivery of any criminal under mate acquainianes hé made up for the violence of Zouaves. ' Be on good teris with my Romar. sub-
its enactments. Onl when France had denonacedr his adulations by the abusive bitterness of bis mock. J21- 19,the Romans are a good people, a Pontifical
that convention, and wben it was authorized, as at ery. A certain school o! casuiste bas been reproach- people' f for one prefé: ta rake thèse words in

present, ta subsist 'rom eix monthe te six months, had ed with its doctrine of ' mental reservation,' but what their natural sensé, and ne te suppose that they
auy person been handed over te the French autho. ca be aid of Voltaire ? In the years 1759, 1700 were ouly on the lips srd net in the mind efthie

rities. Why, tben, ahould Englaud, which for so uand 1761, hé was in correspondencewith King Stan- H 'ly Father. The last number but one cf tue CiuiMta'

many years bad refused te bé guided by that treaty, tslatu, who hid loaded him with favors, and at Catteoca-a publication honored only lait year with

al ef a suddenu t present appeal ta it, and claim the whose court hé had long resided. 'King Stais- a special brief of approval from the Holy Father,
application of one of itls enaatmentse?-Times Cor. laua, wrote hé te iarmontel, 'has sent mea letter issued spontaneousiy as a gueron for thé strong at.

The result of the late quinquennial census in of the kindest deseription,' &c. ' The king,' he said titude which that magazine bad taken up against the

France le referred te by the Monde as more faveur. to Thiriot, bas sent me this book. I enclose you politics of Italy, and still more as a support in its

able than had been expected. Notwithstanding sev. my answer. Ses if it is net favorable ?' And nearly conillct with a scbool of thonght l the Chdurch,
eral cruel epidemics, the population bas increased at the same tinme, again comiuncating with Thiriet which théRouirFathr sctrouabis
within five years by 680,000 persons, the whole hé treated King Stanislaus 'sa a fool, getting up guage te abominate even more chan the open bas-

amounting, sebas ben already stated, te 38,192,09 sailly books by the aidof bis secretary, au ex-Jesaut.1 tility of Italy, the school knovanas the Municb

including the troops in Atrien, Mexico, Cchin, As a ptriot hé was still worse. France was engag-- School-cota s ome remarks apoos of these

China, &c. 'But why' it asks, oabauld 58 départ ed in the unfortunate Séven Years' War. At tbatwords of the Holy Fath t msidering.Fafte
mets have given an augmentationC a 787,382, and time, se ral tofhumilation and disasters for France, srswing thé evil resuits that must follov ta France

ai sdecressé cf 106,459? Why bas Brittany gained wbat was the ' gane of Voltaire ? This eue : He and Italy from the fulfilment of the Convention, it

88,000 soule, and Normaniy, although qulte adjoin- ,infiamed Choiseul againat the King of Prussis. The ties the case Of Roe, sud, treating of the connec.

ing, lost 34,251? Why bas the Baute-Sano dimi. 'kig wrote satire agains the miniater, and the tien between the Pope and hi subjects, it goes on to
niahed uy 522 and the Saone.et-Loire, at it'side very first thing Veitaire did. was te show i ta the sy-' Thé French vere net n Rame ta help theé

au gmentd by 17,Sr90?' The writer cites many othet. latter. On the other side, h aswore to the king that sjects of tbe Holy Father to their duty, s the

similar examples, and then adverting te thé reson hé haid neyer breathed s word concerning the malter Ph
generally asigned for the falling off-the emigration te any Oie, whilst at the same time hé advlsed iug fbrao desci chse auna tsrotb thdr Thélu
et workmei te the large towns i search cl higher Choiseul nt te treat with the king. To the latter tee bers te défend thos aubjoes front thé revolu-
wages-denies that suc a cause is sufficient te ex. hé wrote.: 'Your verses are charming, and if your The wi wnecapitaliu the ved that psesssseo a pa-
plain the great differences which the officiai retura majesty bas beaten your einemies, they become still
bas disclosed. The 'writer attributes the small in. btter.' We mue; net forget that the eemies alluded pulation so naturally generons, so respectfal te its

creas of! thé population generally and the partial ta are the French, those unfortunate victima o! the ruier, so vell disciplinen u erdr ad dececy as theé
diminution in somé provinces and those among the ignorance of Court-generals named by the favor of Roman poution. Lt has neot made reluona, it

most weahiby, te the determination Of parènis net te the king's mistresses, heada of the army,and marshals ben aeway a put in motion a'e théagents o m
havé large famirle•. of France. What doue M. Ravin think of aIl this;sbnoad, and théasistance tbe citizeus have rendénéd

hWhy, exclaints a farmer well off l the vorld, and is it reslly nocesaRy te draw money from one's bas bean limitéd teacstcolecia n o!ls' ylevne,
should we bave a brood of clildren te divide purse ta glorify such rominiscences? Without de- thieveas, quarrelsome ,fellows, men restless ater

eur little property among? Is it net btter ta leave preciating i any way the merits o the writer, we novelty, the refuce of the frequent failureus in life ad
one child tolerable comfortable lu circumstance than affira that Voltaire was a mean.minded man and a of the galleys-a class of persons necesaarily found
four o zive atruggling for existence ?' The Monde bad Frenchman; and never will M. Ravin hé able in every large city, whicb, when the water l3 étill is
attribùtes therefore principally te thé continued divi. ta persuadé us, l: Januar, 1867, that it is necessary liké the muddy sédiment, but whieh mixes vith the
sieon of property in France among ebildren the small ta houor such a person by a sort! ofnational mne.ifes- wat sud camés ta thé top wben that vat is dis-
increase in the population, snd adda,1'that except tetion. He was nce carried ta the Pantheon-that turbed. But these men cai second s movement
through the constant interference of the clergy, it surely ls enough, if nt too much! . they cannot commence it. 'The Roma:n people lived
sees no meaus of applyiug a remedy2 Roes, JAN. 25.-The official Giornale di Routa securely under the Fçench standard, for it was sure

The speech delivered by Mr. Gladstone at the contradicts as wholly unfounded the statement that those bands of fellows, calied by Massimo
dinner of the Societ>y of ,Olitical Rconemy le pub- publised by seme journals that the Pope had d'Azeglio, the men who farm revolutions, wonid not
libed here this evening. The orator declared that adhered ta thearrangement relative to the ecclesias- venture to come te Rome te give any representation
the crédit e! ihaving.effected commercial reform bh. tai property in Italy announced te have been co- iof their art among the hedges of sharp-pointed
longed to the E peror Napoleon and Mr Cobden.- cluded between the Italian Governmentand the house eayonets.' And, again:-I'lt Italy iti let Rome
Upon the latter Mr. Gladstone pasead s magnificent of Laugrand Dumonceau. alone, and not interfere between the Pope and the
uloginm, declaring that hie aia was not only ta There are in the Pontifical army eight novices of a Romans, no rebellion will break out lu Rome; the

counteract the misery of nations, but ta effect their T:appist Monastery in France, who asked permission teriitory of the Pape will h peaceful and happy, and
moral union. Mr. Gladstone éeaid:- of their Superior te change thir novicate for service the Romans wii find the evils which the time of re-

The missioa of our century ia te free capital and for the Pope, and who gave a pledge to return, if volution bas caused tuem little by little remedied.-
la.bor from ail subjection. It may h called the cen. living, when the danger is over. One muets every This is not the dream of a mind all up in the air; it
tury of labor and justice. Prosperity t energeic now and then Irisb gptiemen of family, with money is the certain calculation which one Wh - knows the
labor, and pace t muaen of good intent-this is the in their purses, giving their services ta the holy Romans, thoir true interests, and their aspirations, ie
object at which we ai. The secret of finance is cause, a:d not seldom ror tmethre aor four baiochi a alone fitted ta iake. There is no denying that
very simple. The general riches- which bave acou, day which fait t the private soldier. tbere are in Rome a few who, from bad passions, or
mulated are thé basis of every prosporous condition, PassoÂLarLi ses a or.as Ponz.-Reverend Canon in despair ai making fortunes as things go, or for
and the lever which raises that condition ie liberty. Daily, parish priest in a rural district of the South bribes already paid or expected, ould be glad of a

west of Ireland, says, after a récent vieiL te Rome, in change lu the Statu. But we assert, without fean ofTua Nzwasa Pauss. -A rmseeting of the editors the course of a reply ta an address of congratulation contradiction, that this knot of persons is nt andof the Paria journala was beld oueMonds' at the froimr his-parishioners:-' Hie présent Bolines, whose cannot be called the people of Rome. The popula.house o M. Ravin, the edi lo u -chié! cf the Stade eminent virtues entitle hIm toe hé remmbered among tion of the citye sanything but friendly te the Ital-for the purpose et coing te commen understanding thé most illustrious and sainted of bis predecessors, ian revolution; ou every possible occasion it bas
as te the reforma wich ehoeld bu asked for under la incessantly engaged in ,carrying ont the same protested against that revolution ; it fia manifestedthe Impérial decree of January 19. great and invaluable works. The amall revenue and continues te manifeat, te the Pope-King ils filial

The Paris correspondenit of the Dublin Eve'aing which h receives is almost wholly applied ta devotion. Witnes the decidedly popularenthusiasm
Post writes the following sad tale :-Mach sympathy charitable and religions uses. His pnersanal erpensue that weicomes thé Pope lu thèse limés wherever he
le expresed itn'thtLyonus cousit>' papers fer thé fate de net amount te one scudo a day, whichti le sa than ges, sud the strong smpathy' shawn fer the'lu-
of a young sud rising musicien, who at thé Int con- five shillinge af our menu>', sud wbhileother crovned giene of Frue, Blgians, Dlutch, and men a! othur
scription vas unfortuate enougl. ta draw s mauvais headesiare wastiug la destructive vans, au prajects o! ceunies, whbo havé conte as volunteers in defence
numéro, sud hé vas sent out to jain a regiment quar- mère vanuit>' and famîly' aggrandi[sement, thé blood cf thé Papal causé. Thé population e! Ramé, theé
tered ai Vers Cruz. Hé vas ai once employed su sud wealth o! their subjeuts, he, visa like his Divine nmost cultivated -snd most civilised population in
thé baud.' It consequence o! bhis good coudnet Master, goes about doing good, bas been selected, 5ia Ial, kuows that it oves ail te thé Popes, sud that
Beneit Dénis succeeded lu obtaining thé colone'a seems, by their MLajesties ef France sud Italy' te bu if li. laces thé Pope lit loess everything, A popula-
permission te perform ai private ballesuad concerte, plundered of bis tinté honoured patrimnony which even eion o! ibis kind éeft te itself-to its affections, le sts
sud thun gain-s, certain udepeudence. Oe the 5ith thé Goth sud Vandal bad spared sud respected.' interests, te iresadvantage-will neyer rebel against
e! lest Decumber, Binait Dénis, after exeuting a fan. LTALY. thé Pape ; and ih kupvs bew to treat with disdainu
(salia au thé corneét.a-phston ai thé ceunir>' hoase ofan iPrtooaovr-Thé Bill proposing ta,grant lihuerty te sud constempt thé fév amoangst ils degenerate fellow-
Amerian mer-chant residing rer VIra UJruz, quitted thé Ohurch sud ta couvert eclesiastical preperty' citizens who stand aaone lu their chance of attempt.
thé heated caonet.room te refreeh himtselt la thé déclares thé Catlici Church inu its exercise of reing such a rébellion. -Cor. WVeely Re"ister., -

plèeuré grounda and erjaoy the cool evening air.-- gieus was ship ta be frue frot all interfereuce on tihe KirGDox oF NAPLEs.--The Pull fiait Ga: et te of!
Feeling thirsty' bu teook up anu alcaraza vwhich hso part cf thé State. It proposés ta abolishs thé ne Thursday' evening bas an article an fItalian affaire,
happéned ta sue near a foanin, filled vith fresh minstion et thé Blisheps hi' thé Ring snd thé fermai- especiail>y an brigandage. W7e ertract tisa greatern
vater, sud put it ta bls lips, Trightful screams itiées of thé oiaih e! allegiance, the placet sud r:equa.- portion :.
instantly attracted thé company' te thé spot. Dées Lur, as yell as thé privilèges, sud exemptions, le- ' Brigandage la éti nIfe la Naples and Bicily, sud
vas lyingeon thé earth, bis hair an end, hie features munities. sud pregativos et thé Chasrch lu tha gréai discentent is flt lu Lombardy' and Venetia.
livd, thé bcdy' sud tailla! a monster sclopender State. Thea Church wiii maintain itself b>' thé fi-eu Sntb le thé purport of thé news whtich reaches us
(millep ie) protruding (tant his gaping mdnth. Thé concurrence o! thée faithfu], and hi' means o! thé profoItlatheertiew nSg'rScljaas
erpiae,bawhosen sshmore fenbmou han tht ceel perty' bîlonging toait an legitimsately acqusired. .bien oblîged .ta déclaré a déficit et £7,200,000. It

scorion ha taén seltr fom he hat n te col ili paymnts front thé SBate, provinces, or com requines soe faitht mi thé stability' a! thé présent Go.-
porcelain béakear. As Blenoit spproaced the&ve to muneas ls conequentl>' ta cesse. If th be3ishoes de- I i-étment te enable us ta béliere thtt wili autilve
his lips, thé scolopunder bad- eprung asîhis throeat.-- élaru themelves willing ta undertake thé conv~ersion thé internai dangers b>' which it ls threatened '
Ln vain vas thé reptilé's body' cut away'. Once its sud liquidation e! thé ecclesiastical property', sucb Thé Itahian jaounals étate that thé espense cf sup-
isange close an thés- prey' it la Impassible to lear tisem property muet hé aienated vwihin tisa >'ears. All pressing thé insurrection in Paletmo vas eight
open. A Eurgeon who had chanced to hé among thé landed propsrlty le toe éconverted juta persanal pro million of frenus.-
guests, prc eeded ta cul themt eut e! thé fleesi, picS party', and thé Biehaps are la psy ta "thé Bltét AURIA. . -I

*b>' piece, but b>' thé time (bu opération vas-ci-er thé 600,000,00D lire lu half.y'early instalments of 50,- Austria bas restored thé Hungarian Constitution
-poison hadprodued ils fatal-etaîts, and after three 000,000 lité each. The Bishopa will aIso have to 1848, granted b; lite Empêer Francis Joseph.
hoursafsagonisinguconvusions the unfortunate young undertake thé pay-ment o! thé peusions granted to trUt Feb. 2ist.whle restoration a! the consti.

artae wTrn-hindividuals belonging te the suporessed religious tuion ci 1843 Io Hungary, b> the Emperor .Francis
ThelndepndenceEelgesys nchcorporation.. Should thé majority o! thé Bishops Jseph, nas haa the eifect of removing the troubles

Minster eof Marine has given orders for the canstruc. neotbe willing ta undertak tthis conversion, lhe beretofore exisîtig lu that country. The people are
tion of 15 armor-plated vessels. Five of them aie Gavurunment will proceed ta carry ont that masure now quiet and contented.
ships.of the Une onrhe model of the ' Tigre.' The allowing ta thé bisbops 50,000,000 lire yearly. It PRUSSiA. -
:rmaining 10 vill hé .frigates. sMarshall Niel bas uwil disposeof aIl the ecolusiastical property, and Bent,- ,b. 20.--Tbe repo:te from all portions a!

•ordered a general inspection of the fortified places in alieiaté the landed possessions. The pensions aboye Northern ' -auy indicate that the Liberais have
order thathamay be assured of their atragth, referred t willfave tofbe paid by the Bishops.- carried t e: ections for the Parliament in thei

The Semine Relig;ieuse Of SOns sEtates that the Times.. favor.

mased lu by violent blows, and hence the impres- at firat ite ed snome little trouble in overcôming ber
sion of- deformity which his face imparts ta the sleep ; but by degrées phe mastered her indolence.
causal oberver. His limbesare emaciated.and bis She rose in suammer with era sisters at six c'clock ; in
lieftfoot: distorted. He issaid to be seventy-five winter at seven, and did not go to bed before ten.
years old, but his brown wig nakes him look much - . It naturally resulted, from this, that no one as
yohnger·than t hat.a He laugs often, and judging anylonger shocked by Marion'a bad habita ; she was
from his conslntspitting, le never \without a chew no longer sa irritable, she worked more, bor bealth
of tobacco in his mouth. Sueb la tbe American, improved and she felt bappier.
Robespierr, whose -untappy destiny it le te repro. Rer brother Frederick often calied her in fuan the de-

o
SeFéb.'.CouîO t VkonBismarkrhas ,agald-'been duc 'luiofl-,coty tté eànguinery imrrors af-thé -protritedby iekuess. Doubts .are entertaiaed of Frnch'i Riilutidu, 1 unlese he is theckmated by -abtis recovery : . . beneficent Pròvidence acting thrbph an awakened

A ASoxNs t.as PGaNao Tsas. - Onu t uand aroused.people.l ,-

night'of the 23d inis" a 'handenè yoaung Man 'as - The shipowners of New Y k do net appar to b
'obseiédesitting ina:stali atdthe'Pagliano,dressed in very' consistent in.their viewsonntaliîy When
.Pruselan lieutensits uniforms and wèaridg evrial the Alabama was rèducing their iessels- t ashes
medàls and crossés onbis breasi:. While the opera sad driving théeieu flag front the face of the

- vé goingon a aperson eatered'the pit; approached oeauthey were loudin their denunclatiolos af Brit.
.the officer and addressed him in Germen his tone ish neutrality, unanimously holding a neutral étaie
and mnaer éuffèieetlyindicating :hat hîài"*ras' had noright.to sel! war veseels to a belligerent.-
were abusive suid iosulting. Thea-officer remaioed Thrée éisort years have sufficed te change their tune.
motionles, as thongh it were not t him that the new A largéenumber of ihem, headed by Mr. A. H Loy
comer adaressed himself, when snddenly a voice cal- -Prsident of the:New York Chamber of Commerce
ed dlt in German fron e of the boxes te s Prussian a gentlemen -wbo vas particularly violent In his de.
ealdier,.who was in attendance upon the afficer, ex. nunciations of Great Britain for allowing the Ala.
hOiting him to punch the aggressor's head, add add- bama to escane'front the Mersey-now petition con-
ing that hé [the speaker] was going down to udo-se gres t .be 'allowed to sell war vesseis to foregu
himself. By this timethere was a great movement belligerents? Thèse gentlemen may be grosely in.
tn thé theatre, the whole pit rose ta see what was consistent, but thare Io good sense in their conclu.
going on and the performance was interrupted. Tiro sion in:point o! fadt. Thé rigbt ta trade, with ver>
policemen arrested the persan who. caused the dis. wide latitude, ta beliigerents, is a tradition of the
turbance, and reimoved him la spite of violent rusis. United. States in thé capaity Of a neutral.
tance.'' The row oe", the remainder or the evening
passed qnietly, but whien the curtain fell the audience - TEE SLUGGARD.
was no little'surprised tosee the soldier hasten to Little Marion was gentle and goed; betparente
hie master and take him up in bis arts. It was then loved ber. fondly; yet they were at time obligea
visible that hé bad lest bath, bis legs, which are said ta reprimand her with so mauch severit>'as te causéta bave been shot off at Sadowa. Thereupon the ber te .ehed tears. Marion bad a bad habit of scep.
spectators broke out sio reiterated cries of! Vive ing too long. Heri brother Frederick-, a boy fuil cf
La Prussia !' and loudly cheered the Officer whose fun and frolic, but exceedingl> god unaturedaftén
assailant turned out ta be a native ot Frankfort-on- ridiculed ber indolence, which sometimesupravoked
the Main latly Prussiamized aganst its will. an angry retort from his sister.

TURKEY. One evening al the family were assembled round
LoNDoN, Feb. 21.-The Sultan of Turkey bas the table, and every one seed cheerrel. Frederick

officlally informed thé leading powers of Europe that was in great good humer, and laughingly related a
hé bas decided te call together an assembly of the number of amusing stories. Marion, an the contrary
representatives of all the différent religious creeds lu began ta nod, sud seemed oppressed with slee.
the Ottoman Empire, for .the purpose of deliberating 1 Oh 1 little sluggard 1' cried ber brother, shaking
upon sud adopting measnres for the more effectual ber te rouse ber up; ' do you not see bow ga.y and
execution of the provisions of the Firman of 1856. cbeerful we all are; but. yon, yeu are like one of

Lt la stated ltat negetiaions ana going; au ith the those plants which close when the sun disappears.'
view o! promoting au underetanding, snd acting Marion felt this reproach, and said, ta an impatientupo c omoground e u -iew of the Easter toue, -Lat me alone you need not trouble yourselfup commen r vann softaiaster-eabout me air ' and the latter then wishing to embracedifficultir fbFen France, IaI tsud Ausria t her, heh slapped him barably on the band.Opiniane o! Floreacaddénie tiis umor as cntrard The litttle gentleman not posressing a very patientta tact sud possibilit. Ilyamuet st in accord temper, answered bis sister Sharply. The latter get
affront te thé Prasian nation. angry, and gave him a long lecture ; but perceivîngafntte__ntnthat Fredesiek paid ne attention towhat she said,

she began ta cry'. 1
UNITED STATES. Thsis litle cene might perhaps havé ended dis.

It is calculated that at least seventy millioan gai- agreeably if the parents of the young people had not
lons of whiskey was made lu the United States in interspcsed bètween them, and thus terminated their
1866, and that the duty was sot collected on more quarrel. Silence was imposed a Frederick, and be
than fourteen millions-the collectors and distillers was reproved for havig begun thé dispute. Marion
being rt league to detraud the Government. Tie was ala reprimanded by her fatber.
tax, wbichis lnow $2 s gallon, is recommended, tobe é .have Oftens, eaid 1-e, 'remarked se yen your
reduced ta 50 cents, but wili probably be fixed faultin sleeping tca long ; of ail the family ycu are
at su. the lst te get up sud te first to go ta bad. In the

Poomu.-On the dignified principle tfiat you eveung, instead of being cteerful, and listensg te
shoalwy haeyrn théedigid p fiaciple ofa yen what is read or related, yon sleep and thus deprive

swesit wyou have iront a urre a wo frs yourself of many un agree-.ble moment. If your restmt wne yen haveliedad squarrél sud vba-cff ers la diaiurbéd, yen gel crase, sund yean il-bumiethobn
yon his hand, one Mr. McCruer on Tuesday offared is dstey t ross, and1yourilhuo te
and the Hone of Representatives adopted, s resolu lead you te sat impropery ; I hope thai jeou wilI
tien te this effect, thit the government of the Unitea coect tihis habitef sleeping.'
States ehould be actuated, in the prosecution of it n aid oregard to ath erut father'aruremonstnebe,
claims against Great Britain for the depredations o a.pene regadtapiem, misie gri' eihber
the Alabama and of ber Anglo-rebel cruisers by th e parents. Thus it happened tihaI Marsai , hmta la
same despatch and emphasis which characterised the othr respects, vas a gud child, ge lista tan> tron.
goverbment of Great Britsin in its demand arineat dis .ges-rneant e Grai Bitai lu is ée1u1aniiugfart le thase arouad lber
of the capture of Mason and Sildel front the British Louisa oud HénieasMarn'e esterseris ne vis
steame; Trent. la offering this valiant resolution, Louisd eniet. imb se in bie
wich is sa admirably calculated id frighten Queen resembled her en this point. Nimble as two kids,
Victoria, the Prince of Wales, the Duke of itddi- they rose with the seun and began their studies ; su
barg, sud thé test of the British royal famil>' ito .the evening again they worked industriously, whilst
simultaneous bysteries, Mr. uMcGruar had greatly the Marion's eyes were heavy with sieep. Their mother,
advantage of the celebrated General Choke when therefore, said with truth that Louisa, Henrietta, andadi-stagaFredenick lived la oee-year iventir days louger iSsuthsat eloquent gentleman warmed the heart of Mr.
Lafayette Kettle. The 'Britisi Lion,' who vos ,net lpion.
' quite unrepresented' upon the latter occasion, had bMar n's mother usually took upo heraeif te awake
nbody ta say a word for him when Mr. MCruer -ber, vhich was very disagreeable ta ber, sud often
thus plucked-hi by the tail ; and we really regret put ber in ill-humar ; Ase was obliged ta eaol ber
that so fine a uopportunity sbould have been lost for many times, and even ta shaka ber, lu order to make
recording a vote of the House of Representatives in ber get p. vSe would sometimes promise her mother
favor of General Choke's uwa exaited settlemènt:--. ta rise; but ne sooner had se returned te her- damée-
' iday thé Lion of England have his talons eradi- lic occupations thasé wonld again fal asieep fer
cated by the noble billof ie A:nerican Eagie, and several heurs. Whileb er sisters were workig
be taught ta play upon the Irish harp sud the Scotch diligently, and sad performed a part of their task,
fiddle that muic wiehih a breatlhed frotm every empty Marlon sould shema>cred out nnt ber room, and with
eiell that lies upon th ashores of green Columbia.'- a yan visd a the a good moring.
A resolution te this précise effect would bave made Oa nday ail thé fail' ad bane ta valy , leving
a much fluer impression upon Mr. McCruer's cousti, Maron inbe d aso suai O tuas ner sisers went
tuets, wie it would not bave been a whit more beloe a e k d ente thing ber sie stent ta
discreditable t o tie intelligence, spirit, and state - stilm ntbed;t yu ndere d her ab men
mauship o! tiséflouse of Rapresautatives.a..N. Y. stil in lubat;tise>' laughéd sud jeurcd hér about i.,

ei ooatd. But Marion fet ashamed, ber eyes filled with tears,
d sud e dared not look a her sisteré.The Boston Post commenting on the Congresasional Although Marion élept s amuch longer than berproposition te make a riot at New Orleans the pre- sisters, sie was neither sa gay nor se livelir as the>tet for abolishing the governments of the several were ; où the contrary, ber lisless manners made aSouthern States, ad substituting military despotism disagreeable impression on every one. Her fatbertherefor, makes the following statentns relative te tried t impresa on her mind, thist all whiel is againstthe prevaleuce of crime and violence in thé North nature is injurions both te body and seuL : natureEast :-- c.irequires that the body should rest about seyen bours' Newspaper offices have been mobbed-individuals a day ; if this is exceeded it is toc much and all ex-seized and tarred'and feathered, ridden upon raile cess is hurtful. Te much lumber diminisbes iusteadand executive influence interposed te shield the cul- of increasing the strength ; it makes o.e stupid sndprits from thé punishmen tihe court decreed. Bab- liatless all the day, unable ta work neglhgent, and abories and murders bave been alarmingly prolific- burden to one's self and others.garroters, bank robbers and buriars have plied their ' feel it, dear father,' said Marion, ' and also seevocation as vigilantly hère as in Louisianna, and the incouvénsence of it, and bave often formed thewith as much impunity ; but this la gormng adifier- resolution of rising earlier ; but the habit ia strongerent o, and Mr. Eliot and hia radical friende are not than ever. 'The spirit is willing, but the fesh isat ail alarmed by the lact. Thé murders all around weak;' w cannot do all we wish .'us-as Rohbury woods, in Franconia, N. H., in Au- ' We cannot remove mountains, nor drain theburn, Me. -speak a depravity the South cannot ex océan,' replied ber father, £ neither la iet inOur-peverceed ; iwhile the robberies in New York and New t change lead into silver nor brass aitgold ;thisEngland are unpreecedented in magnitude sud nun- would e against the deo ees of Providence but webers. If crime be the gauge whereby t decide upon havé strengîh ta conquer our passions, andoegelthe right of sel governmeut, New England would be id of our evil inclinatians. Rach of us Ma, providedlu imminent danger or territorialiam, at once. But he is willing, become the absolute master of biniself.it is ail a trick-a mere subterfuge ta prolong power Try toehave a datermined will, and you wili thus getand patronage o the hands of the radical party by ut of your bad habit.'ahutting out one third of the territory and one third Marion promised berfather ta make every attempt-an thé peple ai thé Uit d States fro m au' rpre. Hr aliterashd fin see thé sun ris aboyée uoe o!

sentatian on any i-aie lu its goverument.' thé neighboring mountains, wheén taking their early'
A Bains mN RUMÂN Foa.-A brutal aflair took morning valk wilh thisai parents, sud vêre constant-

placé la Pittsbnrg s fév daya ago. Santé bogs- 1ly praising thé béant>' o! the élit ta Merion ;tise
beads e! sugar vere placed' eutside o! s grecery' latter consequntly asked bar father's permission to
stara, sud attracted thé attention e! seméebhildren hé also o! thé partr, promising ta tisa vêt>' ati>.
put their fune through thé 'crevices sud halées e! 'We shall see' sid ber latter, sud at ance pro-
thé bsarrela, sud indulged le sweets for-s fév min- posed ta IsSu a valk tise nuit morning. Ail sp-
ntes Sudden]y, s man named Batchel, rushetd ont -plauded thé ides, sud Marlon seemed delighted,
from lise atore vith a vessel e! boiling mater sud Nextnmorning bar-mantes calledi her at six c'clock.
dsheéd iltaupon thé chsildren, mise mené dreadfully she avoke sud started up, sud in fi-e miaulés mas
scalded. Que little bey preented a sheing ap- readr. Rer mothser vas mueS graifled, sud folded
péanance, lthe enIre aide ef bis head, face and secS her te lher basent. Maries fuît asl tise happiness o!
being litterally' cooked. Thé douter stated that la this moent But whsat vas ber delighst whsen she
probable ail thé hait tram one aidé a! tise head viii eam thé sun tisé and tise besuties a! satura présent
conte eut, sud viii neyer grow again. It lé aise themselves te ber sights lu ail thée plendor et the
feared that eue of thé eyes will bu lait. Thé brutal morning Bbch fuît as il mère, entranced, sud, emt-
perputrater mas arrèested sud h.e]d fan a hbasting.- braclng ber parents and sieters, ashe expreésed te
He desired te malke an information againet tise child themi iser gratitude for haviog procuredi her snch a
for tise larceny' cf esugar, but vas net permnitted. spectacle.-

Tara Asaic, ReBEsPxeRtag. .- Thaddeus Steveus ' Yen see, myi child,' said ber father, ' yeu bavé
la thus pen-pictured b>' thé Washingten con-espon- raore atrengths than yen supposed ; yau have ta-day
déni attse Charlestos Mtercrsy t-' I had a geais bais gel the betto sleep ; I Sape that in futura yen vill
at isin, s he sat ors eue e! thé front seats, withs bis persist lé your resolution and tisai this will not bu
leg thrown aven lthe desis hbere hie. His lace doses the last day cf your early rissmg'
nat indicate hie demoeniac possession, except bis un- Mar-isn pr-omised to pur-sévère, sud kopt ber vend;
uatural palier. Hie brow lé hlgh sud well developed, she urgent>'entr-eated her maother to support ber lu
lu tise région cf thé pereptive faculties.: Hie hi ber rêeluteou, ta awake - ber early; sud ual to quit
cheeks, acqualine nase, sud square chie, indicate ber bedside until she had riséen ¡ she even added, tisaI
décision and lance e! chanacter. His mouth is bis ehe muet giv-e berascold p g il sheé did not shsow ber.

euakst festure, denatiug, as -it des, sensuality' lu a sel! moeédocile. Marion's motter willing>' censented
degree. Thé apper jam hones appear te brqi- bien ta what heér daughter desired a! ber, It is truea that


